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Flewera for the Monument.John C. Harris- -

Mr. Robt. Hariis, father of
Mr. John C. Harris, whose death
in Kentucky was noted in this papei
week before last, furnishes us with
the following letter which he re-
quest us to publish :

Nolan, W. Va., March 8, '95.
To idiom it may concern :

This is to certify that John C.
Harris, formerly of Mount Airy,
N. C, but recently of White Post,
Ky., waa taken sick at his brothers,
at White Post, Ky., March 1st,
1895, with pneumonia and uraemic
intoxication and lived only seven
days, when he died on the 7th of
March. 1S95. He was a crood bov

My Grandmother's Story.

There lived in Auburn, N. Y.,
some eix jeare ago, a clergyman, an
intimate friend of my crandmother.
This gentleman owned an exceed
ingly beautiful, fleet, and graceful
sorrel mare, which bore the classic
name of Diana. She was the ad-
miration ot the town, and the pride
of the clergy man's family. But alas!
one dark and stormy eight the barn
was boldly entered, and the beauti-
ful Dana stolen from her stall All
efforts to discover the clever thief.
tnougn long and persevenngly con-
tinued were useless. . At last the
family sorrowtully abandoned hope;
another but inferior horse wa3 pur-
chased, to which, by the way, the
children would not allow the occu-
pancy of the old stall ol their pet,
for that with everything else which
had benged to her they insisted
upon keeping sacred to her memory.

Nearly twenty years had passed,
the clergyman's hair had grown
white with age, and his children
had become young men and women,
when he chanced, one autumn, to
be called on business to a remote
part of the State. Having an easy
chaiee, he made the trip, as wasnot
uncommon in those days, by pri-
vate conveyance. He was riding
slowly along a winding road, on
the third morning of his journey,
when his attention wfcs forced from
the beauty ot the scenery to the
strange behavior of an old horse
confined in apasture by the road-
side. The creature seemed bent on
attracting the clergyman's notice; it
pranced, snorted, and beat the
fence with its forefeet, keeping all
the time in line with the slowly
moving chaise. . Wondering a little
as to the cause of such sipgular
conduct, the clergy mandroro along
to the end ot the pasture, and then
turned from it dowd a road which
branched off in the opposite direc-
tion. As he did so, he was startled
by a cry of such human agony from
the poor creature in the pasture,
that he instantly stopped his horse
and looked back. There, at the
corner of the feuce she stood, her
neck thrust desperately forward,
trembling in every muscle of, her
body, her eyes fixed upon him with
an expression of utter, helpless mis-
ery, which strangly moved the tender--

hearted clergyman. He now
discovered that the head and face
ot" the animal bore a remarkable re-

semblance to his lost Dana. I Im-

pressed by the likeness, he obeyed
a 6udden impulse, and drove rap
idly back to a farmhouse near the
pasture, where he found the farmer
just getting up from his twelve
o'clock dinner. !

''Friend," said the clergyman, "is
that your horse in the field yonder?"'

"1 es the mare s mine. 1 ve had
her about twenty years."

"Twenty years! May 1 ask wuere
yon got her, friend."

"I bought her of a pedler, who
cheated my wite on a gingham
gown, but he didn't cheat me on
that horse." !

"Dana as sure as I'm alive! , cried
the clergyman, starting excitedly
for the pasture, folio a?ed by the as-

tonished farmer. He entered the
field, and the moment the old mare
caught sight of him, she rushed
wildly ioiward, snorting wun ue-lig- ht.

Old and faded, rough and
lame, the clergyman still unmistak-
able recognized his lost beauty; and
oh, the joy of Dana! Tenderly she
licked her masters bands and lace,
lovingly nestled her head upon his
shoulder, and at last with some of
her old coquettish ways, took tne
rim of his hat daintily between his
teeth, and lifted it lrom his head,
replaced behind side before, j

" Never saw her do that before!"
cried the farmer.

It was a trick which the clergy
man himself, had taught her, and
which she had remembered during
their twenty years of separation, to
practice once more tor ner oeiovea
master.

The farmer consented to part
with Dana for a small sum, and she
was welcomed back to her old home
amid general rejoicing. There she
lived, tenderlv cared for, for several
vears, and there she died a painlese
death, expending tier last ureatu in
a vain attempt to lick her master's
hand. Our Dumb Animals.

The latest fad is a bunch of vio
lets.-- In the street, the shop, the
theatre, the drive, at teas, balls and
th orera. wear nothine in the way
of flowers save violets In deference
to their extraotdinay popularity,
it is even permissible to wear ar-

tificial ones in places where the
natural ones are usually seen, and
many women pin a mock! bunch
to a jacket lapel and leave it there
indefinitely. The imitation blooms
are very successful, and, for occa-

sions, arc quite as effective. J
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The Flip of a Penny.

There died in Jacksonville, Fla.,
recently, famous the couutry oyer
as a showman--- W. C. Coup. While
lying on his sick bed a few days
ago ho grew reminiscent, and
among the stories ot his adventures
were tie following:

"In 1S73 I built tho First Madi-so- n

Square Garden in New York,
and opened it with tho Congress of
Nations. The costumes cost mo $10,
000, and I used 1,500 people in the
chariot race and Roman games. I
ran this for four years, when I con-
ceived the idea of an aquarium,
and went to Europe to find out
what had been done over there in
that direction. On my return I
wept into partnership with Heury
Reiche, the dealer in foreign ani-
mals. Reicho and myself put $500,- -
000 into the aquarium and tho Co-
ney Island place, aud brought the
first white whale to this country.
When the aquarium was opened
we gave a grand banquet, which
was attended by all tho noted scien-
tists of the day. Tho menu of that
banquet consisted of fish from every
body of water on the globe. For
that I was elected an honorary
member of tho United States Fish
Commission. ,

"The aquarium was one of the
greatest successes of the day until
the subject of Sunday opening came
up, which aroused a bitter fight
against us by the clergy of the
city. Reiche wanted to open on
Sunday and I opposed it, and it
was impossible for us to agree, and
1 said to him one day that one of
us ought to quit, lie thought so,
too, as we couldn't agree, and ho
asked how we would settle it, and I
said: 'Let's flip up a penny, tho one
who wins gets the wholo thing and
the one who loses gets out.' I had
every cent I had in the world invest-
ed in tho aquarium, and so had he.
It meant poverty to one. He turned
a little pale, thought a moment and
then t aid all right. I took a cop-
per cent from my pocket and told
him to call it while in the air and
the first toss would decide it I
tossed it up and he called heads.
It fell and spun aiound for a few
moments, while we stooped over.it.
There was just $000,000 at stake.
Thero wasn't a witness present.
Finally tho penny began settling.
I saw that I had lost. Before it
settled I picked it up and told
Reiche that ho had won."

When the veteran showman died
that identical copper waa in the
pocket of his trowsers hanging in
tho hospital room. Ho had carried
it constantly since 1S70J With the
exception of Dan Rice, Coup was
tho oldest showman in the circus or
"tent show" basines?, and had Ecen
the longest continuous service. He
had many nps and downs, but died
a rich man.

Eight Lives Saved by a Dog.

Some years ago a vessel waa driv-
en on the beack or Lydd, in Kent,
England. The sea was rolling fu-

riously. Eight poor fellows were
crying for help; but a boat could
not be got off, through the storm, to
their assistance, and they were in
constant peril, for any moment the
ship was in danger of sinking. At
length a gentleman came along tho
beach accompanied by a Newfound-
land dog. He directed the animal's
attention to tho vessel, and put a
short stick in his mouth. Tho in-

telligent and courageous dog at onco
understood his meaning, sprang
into the sea, and found his way
through the angry waves toward
tho vessel. He could not, however,
get close enough to deliver that
with which he was charged; but the
crew understood what waa meant,
and they made last a ropo to anoth-
er piece of wod.and he immediately
seized that which had been thrown
to him. and then, with a degree ot
strength and determination scarcely
credible for he was again and again
lost under the waves he dragged it
tlirough the surge, and delivered it
to his master. A lino of commu-
nication was thus formed with the
vessel, and every man on board waa
rescued.

Chamberlain's Couch Itemedy cite
the best satisfaction of anycouRh med-
icine I handle, and as a feller leads all
other preparations in this market. I
recommena it oecnuse it is me ueet
medicine I ever handled for couehs.
colds and croup. A. W. Ualpriikie,
MillerBville, 111. or sale oy v. A.
Houston, Druggist, Mount Airy, r. is.

Fusion Extravagance.

In 1SS7 Col. Fred A. Olds waa
the clerk to the joint committee on
magistrates and was allowed an as-

sistant, the two receiving only $120
for the work, this being allowed on
a resolution, as will be found on re-fnrp-

tn the laws of that vcar.
This year there were four clerks to
the committee, and these were paid
$713, U. G. Ewart, Jr., getting
$144; J. G. Walscr (the Speaker'
brother), $235 : T. L. King, $230,
and Miss S. M. Mewborne (the Sen
ator's dauebter) $104. How ia this
for fusion extravagance I And yet
the Progressive Farmer says the
Legislature is the beet one we have
had since the war. News and Ob
server.

For seven year or more Mrs. V. D,
Louder, of Quincr, Ky., was subject to
seTere attacks of cramp colic. Mr. 6.
It. Morse, a dnifyrist of that place, re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, which has
effected a permanent cure, savins ber
much suffering besides the trouble and
ex nense of sending for a doctor, which
was often necessary. For aale by D. A.
Houston, Druggist, Mount Airy, . C.

CUBUENT COMMENT.

Moiganton Herald: The way
his nibs, Mary Ann Butler, worked
his little confidence gamo on the
Republican wing of the fusionut
cherub, waa a 6ight for gods and
men. AH butter and hney until
after tho senatorial election all
vinegar and pepper afterwards. All
spoilsman before all patriot after-
ward. The annals of patent medi-
cine advertising contain nothing
more wonderful of tho "before and
after1 kind. Having secured the
prize of the senatorshiD and being
at onco lifted unto tho realm of
senatorial dignity and position, he
withered tho men who had made
him with his lordly disdain. He
placed his trusty lieutenants, whip
in hand, to drive away the Repub-
licans from the coveted spoils pre-
ferring to continue tho administra-
tion of the State's affairs in the
hands of tho Democrats than to
risk the hungry Republican horde
with which he Had made an alliance,
but whom ho really mistrusts and
d is pises.

Charlotte Observer : It is figur
ed that the new eastern Criminal
Court circuit will cost the counties
composing it $104,000 per year.
Every county m it protested, in one
way or another, against it, None
but two of them Mecklenburg
and New Hanover need a Craim- -

inal Court These need six sessions
a year and aro willing " to pay for
them Under tho new system they
will have but two terms per year
and tho salary of the judge will be
paid, not by'the counties, but out
ot tho State Treasury. In other
words, tho wholo Stato will be taxed
to provide criminal coarta for
twelve counties; and while this
wotld appear to be a very nice ar-
rangement for the counties interest-
ed, Mecklenburg, for one, protest
that what she needs is frequent
courts and sjcedy jail deliveries, in
order that she may save jail fees on
thcono hand and get the benefit of
the convict labor on her road on the
other. The Legislature made a per
fect mess of this criminal court
business. It pleased nobody in it

that is, nobody except Mr. C. A.
Cook. :

Ilobson Wants His Wife.

About tho close of tho war a
man by the name of John Uobson
from tho Eastern part of this State
married Phoebe Handy, near De-ha- rt,

thia county. They went east
to Uobeon'a home and staid some
time. They finally moved hack to
Dchart where they lived together
for some time: but owing to some
trouble Hobson left his wife and had
not been seen in this county for
probably twenty years, until last
week. An old man called at the
house of William Have, who some
15 years ago married Mrs. Ilobson.

Mrs. Hays, npon seeing tho 3d
gentleman exclaimed, "Great God,
there ia John Hobeonl" lie ( Ilob
son) called Mr. and Mrs. Hays out
and said Mrs. Hays was his lawtul
wife. He talked Scripture to them
and said they were living in adul-
tery and that he loved his wife but
did not wish to harm thera. He
said he would stay in tho county
until after court. Just what Jlr.
Ilobson intends to do ia not vet
known. It has been rnmoied that
ho intends to kidnap his first love,
provided he can find her away
from home. It Mould be a good
idea for Bill to keep Phoebe, aa he
calls her, close about tho honse, or
he may be left alone some of these
days. Wilkesboro Chronicle.

Four Friends of Ihe Editor.

First: The subscrilcr who pays
his subscription promptly in ad
vance.

Second: The man. woman, boy
or girl, who introduces him to a
new item.

Third: The subscriber who ia
not afraid to tell.the editor when he
sees something m the paper tliat
particularly pleases him.

Fourth: iuo subscriber who
doesn't hesitate to tell the editor
frankly when he sees something in
the paper that doean t please mm.

Everyone of thcao fourcWea the
editor of tho live newspaper
"needs in hia buisncsa."

Tho editor ot the live newspa-
per must have close collections,
must publish all the new and
must be in cloeo touch with the
minds and hearts of hia readers.

Your Home Paper.

Any man can take a newspaper.
It is the cheapest thine a man can
boy. It costs no more than a pos-
tage stamp, it instruct you and
your wife and teaches your chil
dren. It comes through rain and
shine, calm or storm, bringing yc
the best news of the neighborhood.
No matter what happens it enters
your door as a welcome friend,
full of sunshine, cheer and interest- -
It shortens the long summer days
and enlichtcna .the long winter
nights. It it your adviser, your
gossip and friend. No man is iust
to his wife and children who does
not ciT them the home paper to
read. Ex.

The Value of m Package.
The content of a 25-ce-nt package

of Simmons LWer Regulator will
cure many a Sick Headache. It's
the woman friend. "It cured me
permanently of Sick Headache."
I. mm T -- It. TTTii. o. Morns, jjrownsTiue, ?. a.
Take it dry on tho tongue, or make
a te

A NEW SWINDLE.

which the people of the South
resenting, ia the efforts ofare

some to' sell them imitations for

the real Simmons Liver Regul-

ator, becau they make more
money by the imitation; and
thtv care little that they swindle
the .people in selling them' an
inferior article. It's the money
the.v are after, and the people can
bo'k out for themselves. Now
this U just what the people are
dointr, and merchants are having
a hard time trying to gt pe pie
t take the ftuff they offer them
jn place of Simmons Liver Reg-iilat- or

which is the "King of
Liv r Medicines," because it never
fjils to give relief in all liver
troubles. Be sure that you get
Simmons Liver Regulator. You

ol 1 stamp A of the Red
Z oa the $ package.
It has never fail
cl you, and people
WHO have been per--

cl v'vs come back again to The
Old Friend. Better not take any-

thing else but that made by J. H.
Zeiu.n & Co., Philadelphia.

DR. W.H. WAKEFIELD
Will be in Winston, at the Jones

Hotel, on Saturday, April 13tb.
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

S. P. GRAVES,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

.no it lit Airy, N. J.
tr practices tn State and Federal Courts.

Prfimpt at.teiitlon to collection or claims.

"r. L. flAYMORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.11 on nt Airy, If. C
Tra'reM 'r the State and Federal courf

an r't - aims. All business entry.
eJ I receive prompt atttotior.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Mount Airy, IV. C.

ir Negotiating Loans and the Collection ot
Claims a specialty. Insurance placed In Stan

irl companies upon liberal terms.

W. F. t AKTEIt, J. R. LEWELLYN,
Ml. A T . N. C. Oobson, N. C.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Practice in the State and Federal

Courts.
Prompt attention given to all busi-

ness entrusted to their care.

P. B. HAMER,
NOTARY PUBLIC

All 'classes of Notary work promptly
attended to.

Oifice with S. P. Graves, Attorney at
Law.

Pine Street Dairy.
riFUKSH MILK AND FREE
i3 m.'i 1 tlmv-- -- k, f..r;v ct--

ton Seed Meal and Hulls, a
complete ration for Milk Cows and
young catt le. Cheapest feed known to
the I 'airy man. Address

R B.-IIIN-

Proprietor Pine Street Dairy,
Mount Airy, N. C.

SALESMEN WANTED.
ioi)d wajres to sell our Nursery Stock.

Apply fT terms. We will have for
priiitf and Fall, 1S95, an immense stock

of M'pie, fear, Peach, Plum, Apricot,
erry, lirape, etc. Also small fruits,

shad... ! and nriinnHntnl. trup. . - - , .rosps.r etc.
e make a specialty of wholesaling to

'Hre planters direct. We will sell to
. (wnsitiie parties and take note pay

sblein six, twelve and eighteen months
me us nr wnuiesaie prices.

ilures-- . Soctiikkv NmsERT Co..
Pel, "th. Cm. Winchester, :Tenn.

DO WANT
sum csstul garden and a paying crop?

If r.

Vi'' SEED F

Greeasbofo Seed & Plant CO.,
-- 2 S Elm Street,

Greensboro, N. C. .'
ead f,.r abridged price list of Seeds,

"tuts anl P.ulbs, Kkee.

AARON PENN,
the

fashion able Barber,
l. nder Graves Warehouse,

Mt. Airy, N. O.
Vy chairs, razors keen;

elisors sharp, linen clean.r a shave you pay a dime
U'uy a nickle to get a shine;
' Jiampoo or haircut Pompadouri ou pay the sum of 25c. more.

Alien, the Barber.
hen you wish an easy shave,

t can on me at my saloon.

'in the contour of the face.

IZ?rm Is neat and towels clean,
H sharP and r"ors keen :

Tollr r,ryt,hing 1 think rind
r ace and Pase the mind,

if J,. m7 &TZ and ski11 can dojust call m do for you.

fcp, R- - E. ALLEN,
Inn, Mount Airy.X. C.

They Were Peculiar.

When 1 turned aside from the
trail and asked a woman sitting in
froDt of a mountaineer' cabin if I
could find lodgings tor the night,
she looked me over anid over and
waited a long minute before reply-
ing:

"Stranger, I've got an old man
and four strap pin' big sons, and
mebbe it wouldn't be pleasant for
yo'."

"You mean you haven't anv bed
for me!"

"No, I don't. Reckon we kin
arrange about the bed all right.
The trouble is the six of us ar
badly split up on religion. Me aud
Pill ar' Baptists the ole man and
Tom ai Methodists, Jim and Sam
eH sort o shakin' between the
Presbyterians and UniversalisU,
and when nicht cums and we rrit
sot down "

"I beer your pardon." I inlerruut- -

ed, "but, having no particular re-
ligion myself. I wouldn't take sides
in a discussion."

"Yo' wouldn't eh T she sharolv
queried as she turned on me.

Stranger, you don't know us as a
family!"

" ouia 1 have to take 6ides r
'Would yo' hev to! Why, as

sartin as yo' live ! The discussion
would begin right after supper,
ana mv ole man would bemn it bv
throwm' his hat on the floor and
savin' that the Methodists had

illed mo' b'ars in this ver Stait ot
Tennessee than all the other re
ligions put together, and Tom
would back him."

"I see."
"Then I'd cret ur and crack mv

heels tocreth er and dcclar' that the
Baptists didn't tro 'foolin' artr
b'ars, but growd mo' co'n and taters
than would load all the steamboats

wncd by the pesky Methodists on
the face of the airth. and Bill

rould back me."
"I understand."
"Then Jim and Sam would jump

u D and warwhoOD and nark thar
heels together and put it that the
Presbyterians and Universalists

ian t aicKer in co n, taters nor
'ars, but owned the best farms

and bosses and mewls and had
most of the money, and thev'd back
each other. Do yo' foller f"

"I do. But where would I come
1Q

44 You'd cumin fast 'nnff! Bein'
e'e boes of the place, the ole man

would icckon to consider that yo'
orter side with hira. If yo didn't,
thar'd bo a rumpus, and yo'd bo
throwd out. Bein' as I run tho
house, I'd reckon to consider that
yo orter side with me. If yo
didn't do it thar'd be a rumpus,
and yo'd limp for two weekg after- -

wards, liein as Jim and bam hev
bio to skule and traveled as fur aa
Knoxville. thev'd reckon to consid
er yo' orter side with them. If yo'
didn't do it, they'd holler fur blood
and cet it. D'yo' see V

"I do, but suppose I refused to
side with any of you 2"

"Ihen the hull six ot us would
itch in and wreck yo'r life in

fess'n a mmit and without even
askin' tho Lord to hev merer on
yo'r soul ! Stranger, owin' to the
pecooliar sircu instances, yo'd bet-
ter put in the other two miles and

all pore tinners and dwell in lamb-
like harmony." M. Quad.

His Cousin KtiripideA Kel Catch.

A piscatorial romance of more
than ordinary interest lias been sup-
plied by Charles D. Spshn of the
Reading ICailroad s passenger de
partment. He is an enthusiastic
fisherman, but prides himself on
never afflicting his friends with fish
stories, and he attributed the follow
ing to his cousin, Luripides J.
Spohn who lives in Reading. He
saj8.: I .

Ja6t lhursday, finding tne lul- -

pehocken Creek fairly clear of ice,
liippy that s my cousin s pet name

wert fishing. The first to sample
his bait was a big eel. .Now the
eels in that stream are of a peculiar
species, known as 'tandem eels.
Tney are so called because it is their
singular habit to 'follow the leader
in single tile, Indian lashion. The
eel hooked by Euripides was of the
tandem variety and he was heading
the procccsion. When Euripides
jerked his line the second eel, true
toits name and instinct, darted alter
the hooked fish, and, finding it be-

ing rapidly drawn away from him,
seized its tail with his mouth. Eel
No. 3, also obeying the 'tandem'
instinct, made fast to the tail ot No.
2, and 60 on until Euripides, pull-
ing them in hand over hand, found
that he had an endless, wriggling
cable of live eels. He hauled in
arid coiled 'em on the bank of the
creek until his stteogth gave out.
Then he cut the rope and ran for
assistance. The neighbors hasten-
ed to the fcene with their big farm
wagons. They loaded the :tandems
and found that the total weight
was 936 pounds." Philadelphia
Record.

To Make Pure Blood
There is no medicine before the
people eoual to Hood's Sarsaparilla.
it is the standard spring medicine
and blood purifier and it possesses
peculiar merit which others try in
vain to reach. It really makes the
weak strong. Do not neglect to
put ify your blood this spring. Take
Uood a barsaparilla now.

Hood's Pi: la become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them. 25c. per box.

Atlanta, Ga., March 21. Ex-Lieuten- ant

Governor John C. Un-
derwood, of Kentucky, passed
through Atlanta to day on his re-
turn frooi Savannah, on his way to
New Orleans. He is in Atlanta
tor the purpose of arrangii.g for
floral tributes to be sent to Chicago
on the occasion of the dedication of
the Confederate Monument to be
unveiled in Chicago on the 30th of
May. The fund for the building
of this monument was raised chiefly
through the instrumentality of Col.
Underwood, a prominent

soldier of Kentucky. Sev-
eral of his immediate family were
in the Federal army, and several
years ago Colonel Underwood con-
ceived the idea of the erection of a
monument in Chicago in commemo-
ration ot the Confederate dead
buried in Northern fields. North-
ern and Southern men joined in
contributions and after $12,000 was
raised the monument has been com- -

The Federal government
as appropriated a battery of guns

captured during the war, for the
ornamentation of the grounds
around the monument and distin-
guished Federal and Confederate
generals will participate in the ex-
ercises of dedication. A carload of
flowers will be sent from Savannah,
Atlanta, New Orleans, and other
Southern cities will make contribu
tions. Col. Underwood is enthusi-
astic in speaking of the arrange-
ments for the dedicatory exercises
and says that it will be the most
notable occasion in commemoration
of the fraternization ot the sections
that has occurred 6ince the war.

What Fusion Has Done.

Increased the taxes on $100 worth
of real and personal property from
41 to 45.

Established two new criminal
courts which will cost tho 6tto
$104,000.

It paid $3,262.37 to contestants
tor seats in the legislature.

It appointed a committee to in-

vestigate the case of Mrs. Pattio D.
B. Arrington, who alleges the law
yers and judges defrauded her.
This will cost the state money.

It taxed every keeper of board-
ing houses 50 cents for every bed,
which falls hard on poor widows
and women striving to make a
lvmg.

It appointed three magistrates in
every township in the State which
mikes ar. army of 3,591, there be-
ing 1197 townships.

It gives every one of the above
magistrates $7.50 worth of books
which cost the state $20,932.50.

It put a tax of $10 on every doc
tor in the state, and many doctors
who do much charitable practice
and are poor, will keenly feel the
miserable grasp of fusion.

It put a tax on lawyers which
will almost exclude poor young men
in the 6tato from the right to enter
this profession because of the lack
of means.

Tho legislature of lS93cost $05,-97G.7- 8.

The legislature of 1895
cost $72,C04 CO.

It went in on reform but it C03t
the Stito $C,G27.78 more money
than the last democratic legislature.

It voted twenty-on- e of its num-
ber offices and seventeen of their
next of kin.

It has destroyed tho county board
ot education.

It has cut off the right arm of
tho State, the military power, by
refusing an adequate appropriation.

It has increased tho registration
fees of chattel mortgages, says tho
Ruthertord Democrat, from 30
cents to $1.05.

It has elected the enemy of the
people to the United States Senate.

i. ,.iit increased tue appropriations
of the State's money over $125,000
and great is Diana of the r usion- -
ists. btatesvillo Landmark.

Make Your Own Town.

A writer who evidectly knows
what he is talking about, gives this
wholesome advice which is always
good for any kind of a town:

"If yon want your town to im
prove, improve it. If you want to
make your town lively, make it.
Don't go to sleep, but wake up and
work for it, talk about it and talk
favorably. If you have property
improve it. Paint your house, clean
up your alley and backyard. Make
your Borroundings pleasant and you
will fel better; your property will
be worth more in the market. If
you are doing reasonably well, ad-

vise your friends to come and invest
near you. Work steadily for your
home dealers. Keep your money t
home as much as possible, and it is
likely to help you in return. The
successful towns have been made
by property owners pulling togeth-
er. Public improvements is an in
vestment that pays. Don't waste
your time over quarrels, and hold
back your aid for good objects
through spite, but work for some
good and yon will find yourself ben-

efited." ;

Knights of Ihe Maccabees.
Tle State Commander writes n from

Lincoln. Neb., a follow "After trying
otbr medicine, for what aeetneJ lobe
Tery obstinate eoogh tn oar two children
we tried Dr. Kine New Discovery and at
the end of two daya the coagh entirely left
then. We will Dot be without it hereafter.
as oar experience proTee that it caree
where all other remedlee fil." Sipied F
W. fcteren. State Com. Why not gire
this great medicine a trial, as it is guaran-
teed nod trial bottles axe free at Taylor Sl
Banner's fcJrufc Store. Regular site 60e.
and 11.VO.

Subscribe to tho Niws, onJy One
Dollar per year.

Palpitation cf th: Heart
Shortness of Breath. Swell!,

of Less and Feet.
For about f vur yars I t r; Slcd with r'l;atia f t:.f I. - i.--t,

ahortcess vt trcata ar.! swt f
the and f At tir-.- . I 1
faint. I u treated by tlx 1. ; h-r- .

sleUn In .Savannah, tio.. i:h i. . r:-l- ict.

I tlx-- a tn4 var.o a ; h

without Lvae St. I'injJIjr, 1 tr.cJ '
i

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
alo Ms Nt rvo anJ Uvcr r.l! J ' -
Itjinfti- - r t ile t'-Ti-ip tLUr 1
continued th-- and 1 sra r. r
In hotter health thnn for mirr re '

ince my rvemery I hare pi'.z'.e t::r
pound. la wi hu I h t!.;i tui-- '
nient may be cf vsJue to rue r
sucrcr." 4

E. H. SrTTON. Wir SUot. Cs.
Dr. Mil TTr O re ! ".! .1 ofl m tv": '

'

roaraaw tit t.v:.r.t utt:Ail 1rorrKt II at 11. ttt - 4 i r
It wi.l t irn, t r d. m rw -- 1 Y t itj Ue It. lineal AleliA-m- l Co, kjv, l- -

GEXEIIAL EtYS.

A good maoy of the fxrir.crs
Montgomery countv, Kan., were
compelled the pt winter to c t
their horse to escape etarvir.r, ar. I
they are now breaking in ti.dr
cows to do the plowing for ti e r.cxt
fpring crop.

Andrew J. Cobb, of Atlanta, G
has in his possession one of the tr.;.' t
interesting relics ot the Gonfeder:.: v.
It is the pen iifcdtofign the Cor.

of the Confederacy. It h;
never been disturbed "since tL
hand of General Howell Cobb l .'. l
it in its c.vc, and the ink used th;n
can be seen now where it has dr:: I
upon the pen.

Parson Samuel Wells, cf Br rd,

Peno., ;s about to do like To m
Dixon start another church. He

to advocate ''a ratio nilfroposed
a priesthood, a rr.:r-a- l

code without a theo'cj; a G: i
without a dogmatic system, a re-

ligion of liberty, recoirir. ; r.

limits to thought and so en." It
will be another ca50 of tho blir.i
leading the blind.

Notes and Comment.

"The negroes down ia Sou'.'.:
Georgia," writes a farmer, "src:.":
pick cotton for SO ccnta a diyf r. I

will scratch themselves up" v,:':
briars from sunrise to sunjct fcr s.

quart of blackberries that is net
worth more tlua a nickel.

The monev men with 1 i- --

comea squeal mightily under tL2
nghteoua income tax. The irr.z
fellow have been mskin th;
American laborcis squeal for thirtv
years under a remorse! rohb:r
tax levied for the benct of t..3
rich. Wilmington M c?.c n r .

Lawyer?, doctors and d:z:
will each hereafter have to pay Cl 3

a year for the privilege of practic
ing their profession. A d r
who gets 5,XJ a year r r the
same as the country physician vrh
receives a mcie pittance fcr h i
ministrations to tho poor. Here :j
Reform! .Nevs and Observer.

When the new iHuminant die- -
covered by Major Morehci, cf
Lcaksviilc, in tin State, ccrr.C3 ;r.to
use, every man cm cake his c n
gas, as all he will require iiec:;
balls of hmo and coal dust, f . i
bv electricitv. dronxvl into a : -

of water. Then even the aver: ;
Kentuckian may find some u-- e t. r
water. Star.

One Republican lawyer sirr.it t 1

that he received $3,0'. from th;
Legislature for "profe-viona- ! i.r-vic- es

; another got 2,0 , tr. i
others larger and smaller amount.::.
The man who waa lapposed to h.r.;
the most "intlucnce" got the -- : .
"fees," while the real lawyer, r;.)
made strictly Segal arguments re-

ceived only the customary f . . .

News and Observer.

Thia I the Way to ILaJe Tol r. : - o

Mr. C. C. Weci-c- r, wholiv:
just inside the Davidson line, t 1

at Winttoa recently 1,4'0 jkzz I
of tobacco, the product of l.'g
for which he realized $254.0?, r.-th- e

Winston Republican. 1'.:
Wecsner, who is one of cur r :

subscriber?, came in to icq us 11;
day morning and mentioned t'
fact to us. He added tlat if
the farmers who ral--o tobacco vr. !

cultivate fewer acrea and pay re :r
attcntion to the cu!:ivat;cn tt i

there wouldn't be tho ccrurl-J-ther- e

is now about starvation r ri: :

and every eemibl man can f . e it j

glance he ia exactly rirrht.

It may do as ciach for yc
3Ir. Fred Miller. or Ir!.-r-. IH.

that he had a Serere KiUny trr.
for many years, with severe r slr.i L

back and also that his tlaU.erwj
fctd. II tried many so eii .

ney cures but without any jrood r
About a year aro he t'gu u j cf 1
tric Bitter and found r?l? at c

Electric Bitters is especially a-- 't;

to eurw of all Kidney and Urtr tr
les and often pi re alnnt i r. : I r r -
lief. One trial will r rove cur :

ment. BTice only f-- for Isr;- - !

At TajIT A Banner's Ir v- - r- -

as long as he was with us. He was
liked by all who knew him. . He
waa honest, truthful and industrious
and when he was on his death bed
he recalled the three links and the
letters that siirnifv Faith. &c. I
here further certify that this coun-
try has lost one ot its bright and
shining stars, but we are confident
he has gone to a better land: he
was needed there more than here.
What can we do but try to meet
him? This poor fellow was never
known to sin or engage with bad
company. Very truly yours,

A.L. PETEES, M. D.

Resolutions of Restectok Mount
Aiey Lodge, No 107, 1. O. O. F.
Whereas, It has pleased the

Grand Master to again send the
Angel of Death among us and
remove from our. Lodge one of our
brightest and most beloved brothers,
John C. Harris,

Iteisolvfd, That while we know
that He doeth all things well we
regret to part with one who gave
such bright promise of future use-
fulness, both in our Order and in
the world, and whose lovable Chris-
tian character endeared him to all
who came in contact with him.

J2e8olvedy That we extend our
thanks to the Lodge and brethren
whose care and faithful attention
to the precepts of our Order helped
to soothe his ast moments.
i I2e8(vedy That a copy of these
resolutions be sent o the parents of
our deceased brother, also to The
Yadkin Valley. Nevs, and that
these resolutions, together with all
communications in regard to his
sickness and death, be spread upon
the records of this Lodge.

J. G. 13AN NEK,
II. H. Rekr, V Coin.
II. W. Reed.

Fusiou is Surely Dead.

The Legislature has been domi-
nated all along by a few bosses ;
the members were like a herd of
sheep panic-stricke- n if ever left
to their own resources lor a short
while by the absence ot the few
leaders. It disgraced itself in its
mad efforts to create new offices
and fill them with its own mem-
bers; it often shut off the minority
from the right of speech ; it dis-
honored Lee and Washington and
paid homage to a negro with a
white wite ; it substituted a negro
assistant door-keep- er for a white
man, and instructed him to oppose
free white men in their lawlnl
rights. It steeped itself in infamy
all along. The two partit'8 to this
lecherous political allianco now
passed into history as the "fusion
Legislature" broke up in an angry
row at the end verifying the many
early predictions of 6uch a consum-
mation. No house divided against
itself can stand. The two parties
to this mes-allianc- e had no two
principles alike. It was simply a
convenient arrangement for office-grabbin- g.

Fusion is surely dead. The Dem-
ocratic party in '9G will come to the
rescue as it did in '70, when Vance
led it to victory,, and although his
final words, "Democracy is immor
tal," will be the battle-cr- y that in-

spires to success. News and Ob-

server.

Then and. Now.

We codv the following interest
ing itemfiom the Danville Register
of the 16th iust: "lhe itegister
was handed yesterday several pages
from an old ledger, which came to
Danville from Leasburg, N. C, in
a tierce of tobacco. The accounts
were made in March, 1S14, and
shows the prices for certain articles
of merchandise at that time. Salt
sold for 3 per bushel, allspice 80
cents per pound, ginger to cenia,
pofTee 4o cents, molasses $1 per
gallon, copperas 25 ceuts per pound,

un powder 1 i0 per pound, uan-A- na

handkerchiefs S1.50. sucar 25
cents per pound, S peony cut uaila
23 cents, 4 penny cut nails oU ccnis,
side combs $1.50 per pair and a
fine comb 40 cents. A hogshead of
tobacco weie-innc- r 1.3S9 pounds
brought 27.7S. Brandy sold for
15 cents per pint. All who desire
can make the companion between
then and now.

The Soarlujr Ball Was Snakes.

Thp. dam builders at the Lake
Mesa reservoir exploded a large
charge of powder recently among
the rocks. A large duck Dan was
shot high into the air. The blas-
ters wondered what it was. When
the ball strnck the earth it unrav
eled into dozens of rattlesnakes, and
as the reptiles glided away in their
efforts to escape the workmen kill-

ed a score or more with their shov-

els. It is estimated that the ball
of hibernation snakes contained
fiftv or more who were enioying a
winter siesU in the den destroyed
by the blast Chicago l nbune.


